
THE ENGLISH HUSBAND

MASTER OF THE HOUSEHOLD IN

FACT AS IN LAW.

Caatota Permits Him to Hove Hatter Pood
nil Clothe Than His Wife Tho

Woima ( HoaMikpT Position of
Working Woman Homely Comfort.

The English law recognises the litis-ti- n

nd as Hie head of the family a law
that itlll obtains In some parti of our
own country and the estimate of the
law It obediently reflected by the fam-
ily. In nine households out of ten the
bent of everything la reserved for "the
master;" the heat chair Is placed In the
liiont com fort nble corner of the Ore-sid-

and It would be little short of
sacrilege for wife or child to occupy

lther. If the fnro la plain there must
lie sajmethlng "tastey" to use the Eng-

lish expression for the man of the
house. An English woman who lived
In a Ixmdon suburb tnld to the writer:
"The family dflic upon n leg of mut-jto- n

on Sundays, and It comes upon the
table dally until It Is nil gone." The
iiusbaud. In the meantime, dines In
town, ordering the dishes he most pre-

fers. The greater part of the econo-
mising falls upon the wife; If retrench-
ment Is necessary her broughnm Is
sacrificed, that her husband may retain
ills rob. Everywhere In London, even
In the most fashionable quarters,
gantly dressed men accompanied by
lecldedly shabby women may be seen,

and It Is the rule, rather than the
exception.

An Englishman's clothes are well
Jcbosen and well made, while the dress
of his wife or daughter Is very often
"a thing of shreds and patches." It Is

in her home, however, that tho English
woman particularly shines If the bus-lian- d

Is not abnormally domestic, as
frequently happens, taking her rightful
authority Into his own hands. In this

vent she Is only a humble subordinate,
Who business It Is to see that the
iwlshes of her lord nnd master are car-

ried out. The Hrltlsh husband and
father superintending tho purchase of
n gown at the army nnd navy stores
told by the 'American girl In London,"
nnd bis stern command, "I will not
have you in stripes," Is no figment of
the Imagination. Such Incidents are
common enough. When the masculine
Will takes this turn there Is nothing
With which "the head of the family"
(floes not meddle the gowns of wife
and daughter, the employment nnd dis-

charge of servants, the ordering of the
five men is dnlly with which the Eng-
lish constitution needs to be nourished
In the depressing damnuess and chill
of the climate.

.When not Interfered with, the worn-e- n

of the educated classes. It may be
said, are practically trained for house-
keeping; almost all are good account-
ants, keeping a careful note of every
farthing of expenditure. Even the
lodging and boarding bouse keeper
ends In the weekly bill with Its pus-slin- g

list of extras properly set down-oj- )

Illustration of accuracy and Ingenui-
ty alike. They think it worth their
.while to consider saving a farthing a
pound upon a joint at a butcher's; a
ha'penny a dozen upou the eggs at
the poulterer's, and all such matters
that the American housekeeper so
often considers too petty to dlscuBs
they never fall to bear In mind.

The English method of rearing chil-

dren, but for the fact that the daugh-
ters are too subservient to the sons,
is altogether commendable. The law
of primogeniture Is partially responsi-
ble for this, since the whole fabric
of English society revolves around the
eldest son and heir.

In a great many Instances the educa-
tion of the daughters Is curtailed

the sons must be tralued for pro-

fessions by which they may earn a liv-

ing, but It Is hoped that the girls will
marry, and every effort Is made by
the mother to securo sultablo husbauds
for them. There Is uo pretense of let-

ting this Important consideration take
care of Itself; it is worked for and
planned for from tho time tho daugh-
ter reaches a marriageable age. Much
creator thought is given the wher-
ewithalthe Income for the mainte-
nance of the newly established family

than In the United States, and when
the wife' fortune Is settled upon her-
self and her children by the marriage
contract. It cannot bo touched by the
husband or diverted from the object
to which It Is to be applied.

English children. If somewunt shy,
are delightful. Simple, natural, un-

spoiled, they are taught respect for
their elders and obedience to their
parents from the time they are old
enough to understand anything.' In
4i well-to-d- o family they are kept in
the nursery, except when their pres-
ence is requested In the drawing room,
given plain food nnd dressed In sim-

ple, comfortable clothing. They take
their meals at regular hours, and have
A great deal of exercise.

Tbe position .of working women of
.all classes Is one of the Important prob-
lems of the hour. There, as here, tbe
Hold of teaching Is overcrowded. There
are thousand of governesses in Eng-
land competent to teach Latin,' mathe-
matics, music, drawing and tbe conti-
nental languages, whose salaries do
xot exceed $100 a year. A lady ad-

vertised In a London newspaper for a
governess possessing these qualifica-
tions, offering a little less than tbe sal-
ary above named, and she received
over 1000 replies. An exceptionally
well qualified cook Is paid about twelve
ahlllings (93) a week, a housemaid half
as much,. and there are few conven-
iences in any hot' the most modern
English houses, such as are to be found
almost everywhere In our own coun- -

: i rK M
Water for the morning bath must
e carried to the rooms and coal for

the fires a furnace or steam-heate- d

feeuse being ewejjtlonal-a- nd (or this
;

work a man is never employed. All
the rooms are furnished with beds,
which must be answered, and the
maids run up and down the stairs
on errands or In answer to summons
nil day long. Tlds has Induced a dis-

ease, a swelling of the knee joints, rec-

ognised by physicians as "housemaid's
knee." English servants are not ex-

pected to share tbe delicacies of the
family table, a separate tahlo being
spread for them below stairs, provided
with plain, although Abundant, food,
and any luxuries they desire they must
get fur themselves.

The American Is Impressed always
with the homely comfort of an English
house, notwithstanding the bedroom
candles, the primitive bath and the
lack of various ronvcuolnces which we
consider essential. Everything Is
clearly arranged nnd perfectly under-
stood; even the card for the opening of
Parliament benrs plainly printed In one
corner: "Morning Iress." This

saves much embarrassment,
and misumlcrstnnriliiK. Splendor Is re-

served for splendid occasions. An "at
home," even at a grand house. Is n
very simple affair; thero Is an nhnnd-nne- c

of tea, enkes nnd flowers the lat-
ter always, whatever mny lie wanting.
There may also be some good music,
or some other entertainment provided.

Chicago llecord-IIernld- .

Man Who Mnko Bed.
Making beds Is commonly considered

a woman's work, but there are never-
theless quite a number of men who
follow bedmaklng ns a railing, finding
regular slendy employment nt this
work in ninny of the lodging-house- s

for men. Tills Is especially true of
those In New York City. For many
years all the bedmakers In these places
of many beds were men. For example,
In n big lodging-house- , with from 400
to not) beds, there is a hedmnkcr to
every floor, having perhnps ninety beds
to make dally. Incidentally he sweeps
the floor and keeps It clean nnd In or-

der. The bedmaker goes on duly nt
U a. m. and works until 0 p. m. The
bulk of his work, however, Is over by
3 p. m. Some men bedmakers, lllto
women, make untidy beds, nnd some
not only quick but careful, nnd mnko
a bed that looks Inviting. The pay
of tho man bedmaker is small, and
commonly he sleeps lu the bouse where
be Is employed.

Ms Cents For a rinllann Shave.
In a recent report to the State

S. Llstoe, United States Con-

sul at ltotterdnm, states that the aver-ag- o

Hollander Is shaved from two to
six times a week by a barber, either
at the barber shop or shaving parlor
or at his private residence.

The present average tariff of a first
class barber and hairdresser is fifteen
Dutch cents (six American cents) for
shaving, twenty Dutch ceuts (eight
American cents) for shaving and g,

and from twenty Ave to thir-
ty Dutch ceuts (ten to twelve American
cents) for hair cutting. Tickets good
for ten shave mny be bought for forty
American cents, whllo oue nnd one-ha- lf

shaves on such a ticket nre
charged for shaving and halrdresslng.
The prices of the aununl tickets for
shaving, halrdresslng and hair cutting
rnnge from fifteen to thirty florins ($11

to fl2), according to tho number of
times a customer is shaved during tho
week.

Achievement of tho rrlnce of Wales.
At the Court of St. James', present,

the King's Most Excelleut Majesty lu
Council.

Ills Majesty was pleased, by and
with the advice of his I'rivy Council,
to order that there be added to the
achievement of the Frlnce of Wales
the badge of the lied Dragon, to bo
borne in the following manner: (1)
Tbe Itoynl Crest, as Heir Apparent, In
the centre; (2) The badge of the l'lume
of Ostrich Feathers, on the dexter side;
and (3) on the sinister side a represen-
tation of the Bndge of Wales, namely,
on a mount vert a Dragon, passant
gules, differenced (as In the Crest) with
a label of threo points argent; tho sauio
to be borne in conformity to tho draw-
ing annexed;

And that the Most Noble Henry,
Duke of Norfolk, K. G Earl Marshal
of England, do forthwith cause the
necessary directions to be given herein
accordingly. London Gazette.

MUaoari Itlver Leaking.
Civil engineers and river men who

have been watching tho course of the
Missouri Itlver for some time, endeav-
oring to account for the extremely low
stage of water, believe that some sub-
terranean waste of the waters that
were formerly drained by tho Missouri
Itlver is gradually lessening tho volume
of water. What was once a mighty
stream Is gradually dwindling until
now tbe river Is so low that It has
much the appenrauco lu places of a
sluggiBb creek, with only a narrow
stream of water between Its banks.
It has been suggested that the open-
ing of arteslon wells through the Da-kot-

and the greut combined flow
of these wells Is the cause of the les-

sened volume of water In tho river.

Vorsavo Blr Francl June.
Lady Jeune Is well known for her

work In tbe east end of London, and
she Is actively connected with many of
the societies that aim to better the
condition of the poor. Many a home
has she assisted, and. In view of this;
an amusing story Is told of a prisoner
sentenced to a long term by Iter hus-
band. Sir Francis Jeune, on oue oc-

casion when be way doing aimlze duty,
Tbe prisoner was rather indignant,
but be ceased his protestations when
one of bis companions whispered In his
ear: ? - -

"Never mind, old man, you deserve
It, after all. And just think what tbe
beak's missus did for the youngsters!1

London Answers, , .,.,,.,..
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New York City. Norfolk' styles are
In the height of fashion, both for young
girls nnd their elders. The exceed-
ingly smart May Man ton waist shown

MIBSKb' NORFOLK WAIST.

exemplifies one of tho Intest designs,
nnd Is desirable for many materials.
The original Is made of velveteen in
n black nnd white Shepherd's plaid;
but flannel corduroy, nnd nil the sea-

son's waist cloths nre equally appro-
priate. As shown the waist Is made
over the lifted foundation, but enn be
left unltned when preferred.

The lining is simply fitted nnd ter-

minates nt tho waist line. Tho fronts
nnd backs of tbe waist nre smooth nt
the upper portion, but drawn down In
gathers nt the waist line. The box
pleats nre applied, stitched nt each
edge, and are graduated In width to
give a tapering effect to the figure.
The yoke Is cut In points, that nre
stitched flat over the pleats, and the
neck Is finished with n novel collar thnt
matches It and the cutis. The sleeves
ore lu bishop style.

To cut this waist for a miss of four- -

A SMART BLOUSE

tccn years of age, three and h

yards of material twenty inches wide,
three yards twenty-seve- n Indies wide,
two and one-fourt- h yards thirty-tw-

Inches wide, or two yards forty-fou- r

Inches wide will bo required,

Woman's Shirt W all t or Blame.
The smart blouse waists are acknowl-

edged favorites of fashion and grow
In favor nnd variety with each change
of season. This latest May Maiiton
design, shown lu the large engraving,
Includes many novel features and is
admirably adapted to afternoon wenr.
Tho original of white molru poplin,
stitched with heavy white silk, shows
gold ball buttons with white silk cords
effecting the closing nt the centre front.
All waist materials, such ns taffeta,
penu do sole, flannel, serge, cashmere,
pique, cheviot, and the more substan-
tial wash fabrics are appropriate.

Tho foundation, or fitted lining,
which may he omitted, extends to the
wnlst line only, and closes at the
centre front, but separately from tho
outside; over it are arranged the parts
of tho walBt proper which extend below
the belt In shirt waist style. The fronts
and hack are seamed together at the
shoulders before tho deep pleats nre
laid thnt extend over the tops of the
sleeves to give tbe lengthened effect
now so fashionable. These pleats are
doublo stitched like tucks for some
dlstunce on both front and back, two
extra rows of ornamental stitching be-

ing added at evenly spaced distances.
The tiny breast pocket Is finished with
a stitched welt, hut may be omitted, If
not desired. The sleeves are lu bishop
stylo, with the new deep cuffs, and the
neck Is finished with a regulation stock
that closes In the back.

To cut this waist in the medium size,
three and five-eight-h yards of material
twenty-on- e Inches wide, three and one-ha- lf

yards twenty-seve- n inches wide,
or two yards forty-fou- r Inches wide,
will be required.

Tho Van's Uaefulnaai,'
Tbe usefulness of the ordlnury, dark-tinte- d

daytime boa goes without say-
ing. Not so many have considered
that the dress boa for those who go
about much to receptions and the like
Is even ,more useful. Whether of os-

trich feathers, tulle, chiffon, ribbon,
rose petals or some two or three of
those fabrics in combination, If It be
truly beautiful and becoming It may
cover a multitude of sins.
Or, U one Is not burdened with any

clothes thnt have seen better days It
Is very comfortable to draw round
one's bare shoulders between dances,
or when the doors are on a continuous
swing. Tinned round tbe neck of a
nice enpe It transforms it Into a pre-
sentable evening wrap. The prettiest
seen so far was composed of delicate
pink rose petals, loosely set, In a foamy
mass of cream white chiffon.

WAIST.

sartorial

.tripes In tho Poniard.
A tendency to stripes appears In tho

foulards, though this Is not pro-
nounced, but quite a side Issue, like
the dots on some of the other designs.
There Is n foundation of fine lines on
soma of the silks, giving a combed ef-
fect, and over this appears the pattern
proper. Or perhaps there Is something
more of a stripe, but it Is always as a
foundation for the various patterns
which hnve a tendency to small all-ov-

effects.

Antlquo Lace at Trlmmlno.
Antique lace nnd embroidery form

the trimmings of the wom-
an's costume. This fashion comes
from Tnrls, where reproductions of
old designs nnd colors nre worn by
those who do not possess choice pieces
ns heirlooms. Antique embroideries,
even If damaged by time, arc much
coveted.

Material For I)rey TV alat.
The fashlonnblo materials for dressy

waists are the colored Rwlss Inwns,
white dotted and figured Swiss, Per-
sian lawn nnd tbe soft Pongee silks.
The latter nre seen In pretty

figured nnd dotted effects, which
afford n pleasing change from the
plain goods so long worn.

Caa on (loan and Millinery.
Delicately tinted velvet appliques In

artistic Terslan effects, nnd likewise
black velvet designs, to ho used nllke

on gowns, fancy wraps nnd high-grad- e

millinery, are greatly In evidence this
season among the most expensive nnd
ret heretic Importations from both Paris
nud Loudon.

Soma Pretty Combinations,
Beautiful nnd effective galloons of

lace nnd spangles are lu black and
steel combinations.

l'retty Petticoat.
Those white or delicately colored

brllllautino petticoats are pretty and
serviceable.

FlTe-Qore- il Flara WnUt.

The skirt that tits suugly abotu the
hips and (hires freely at the feet Is
lu the height of style fur young girls
ns well as for their elders. This ad-

mirable Mny Mautou model Includes
all tho latest features and will he found
very satisfactory In every way. As
shown, the material is broadcloth in
tobacco brown, but all cloths and chev-
iots, as well as the lighter weight
wools and silks are appropriate.

The skirt Is cut in five gores, that
being found the most becoming of
all styles. Each gore Is carefully
shaped, aud widens as It approaches
the fashionable flare. Tbe fulness at
the back Is laid In Inverted pleats that
nro quite flat, but produce graceful
fulness nt the lower edge, where the
skirt falls In becoming folds.

To cut this skirt for a girl of four-
teen years of age, four and three-fourt- h

yards of material twenty-on- e

Inches wide, four and one-hal- f yards

MIBSBS' mx-OOBK- FZ.ABI SKIRT.

thirty-tw- o Inches wide, two and three-fourt-h

yards forty-fou- r inches wide,
or two and one-hal- f, yards fifty Inches
wide will be required.

household
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Tho Proper Care of Waied Floors.
.Wnxed floors should ho dusted with

a soft cloth or dust-mop- . To remove
dirt spots from such floors wipe with
a cloth which has been dampened with
turpentine. This will remove tho wax,
nnd It will then be necessity to go
over the spots with a cloth slightly
moistened with wax. Ladles' Heme
Journal.

In Selecting Cnahlona,
If more care were taken In the selec-

tion of cushion tops more artistic ef-
fects on benches or seats would be the
result. The usual array Is entirely too
conglomerate. Not too many to match
to mnke monotonous, but a settled
color scheme of some kind. For In-

stance, to keep to greens, soft yellows
nnd russet browns. Is n good combina-
tion or reds, old blues and a touch of
green Is another.

Caro of II tianaml'a Coot,
"Let a coat get soaking wet," said

a tnllor, "and It will dry more or less
out of shape unless proier care Is
taken In hanging It up. To prevent
this, follow these simple directions:

"Put the wet coat on an ordinary
banner, and suspend wbnro there will
ho room nil around, so that tbe coat
will hang clear of everything. Then
button tho coat up and get It Into Its
proper shape and hnng; then s'tuff It
out In form with newspapers. Tho
newspaper Is opened out, nnd pages or
double panes are crumbled up loosely
into grent open, spongy masses, and
with these the buttoned up coat Is
gently stuffed out Into tho form In
which It would be on the body. Then
give It, If necessary a final smoothing
to get It true and right everywhere,
and lenve It to dry.

"When It Is dry you will find the
coat In Its proper original shape, free
from drawings or wrinklings, and
looking all right, and you are sure not
to regret the little extra luhor bestowed
lu keeping It so."

Caro or Hot Water Itaga.
Do not put water Into the bag thnt

Is hotter than you can hold your finger
In; fill the bag only about one-bal- f full
or a little more, then lay It In your lap
before putting In the stopper and care-
fully press out the steam. This makes
the bag softer, as it Is relieved of the
pressure the steam makes If left In.
When not using tho hag, drain out
the water, let It hnng bottom up for
awhile, then take it down, with tbe
mouth blow a little nlr Into It, just
enough to keep the inside from coming
together, then put the stopper In tight
and hang It top up. The air keeps the
inside from sticking together, as it
will often do If there Is no air In It, In
which case tho bag Is quite sure to
be ruined In pulling It apart. If you
have a bag that Is stuck together, put
Into it some hot water with a few
drops of ammonia, let It remain a few
minutes, then with a thin, dull-edge- d

piece of wood try to separate the In-

side, very carefully. Never fold a
rubber bag after It has been once used.
A flannel hag for covering the rubber
bng Is very useful. Good Housekeep-
ing.

v. wWf ate snare sy--
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Rhubarb Jelly Skin and cut one
pound of rhubarb In small pieces, put
Into a snucepnn with one cup of sugnr
And cook slowly until soft but not
broken. Soak two tnhlcspoonfuls of
granulated gelatine In one-ha- lf cupful
of cold water until soft, then strain
Into the hot rhubarb with two table-spoonfu- ls

of lemon Juice. Place in a
mold and thoroughly chill; serve with
whipped cream.

Carrot Pudding Mix thoroughly one-ha- lf

pound of flour, one-hal- f pound of
currants, one-hal- f pound of seeded rais-
ins, one-hal- f pound of potatoes, one-ba- lf

pound of carrots grated, one-ha- lf

pound of suet chopped fine, one
of cloves, one teaspoonful of

cinnamon, one teaspoonful of soda dis-

solved In a little cold water. Then
add one-bal- f cupful of sugar, one tea-
spoonful of salt and one beaten egg.
Pour into a greased mold. Boll for
two hours or steam for three hours.
Serve with hard sauce.

Mock Maccaroon Pudding Slice five
halves of peaches. Place in serving
dish and sprinkle over them four heap-
ing tablespoonfuls finely grated bread
crumbs. Separate two eggs; beat tbe
yolka carefully with four tablespoons
sugar; then add one pint of milk and
cook nntll It thickens slightly. Remove
from the Ore, add ten drops of bitter
almond extract, and pour over the
peaches. Beat whites of eggs to a stiff
froth; drop by teaspoonsful over a lit-

tle saucepan of boiling water; let stand
a moment, then lift with a skimmer,
drain carefully and slip on top of cos-
tard. Dust carefully with two table-spoonfu- ls

finely grated bread crumbs.
Serve cold. .Very nice, , , ., , ,
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LABOR WORLD.

The coal miners' strike in Columbia
County, Ohio, has been settled.

Brenker boys In the Mahanoy City
(Penn.) mining ifglons will organize
unions.

West Virginia miners have adopted
a new wage scale, to be signed before
April 1.

Puddlprs' wages have been advanced
twenty-fiv- e cents a ton at Youugs-tow-

Ohio.
Wisconsin paper manufacturers

have agreed not to reroguize the
unions, but rather to close the mills.

The retail clerks of Illinois have or-
ganized nn union, nnd one of their
first movements will be directed to-
ward the closing of all stores at six
p. m.

The reports of the eight mine In-
spectors of the anthracite coal regions
show thnt only about one-fift- of the
miners and laborers arc American-born- .

A strike nnd boycott has lieen or-
dered on the Terre Haute Electric
Company, at Terre Haute, Intl.,

several firemen were dis-
charged.

The iron moulders of Wllkesbnrre,
Plttston, Scrnnton and Tamaquo. have
presented demands for an inrrensu in
tho minimum rate of wages in North-
eastern Pennsylvania to !(1U."5 a day,

A recent census shows that Paris,
France, contains 1210 classes of work-
men; metals and kindred Industries
claiming 370, textiles 257. the cheml-ca- l

trade 380 and building 203. The
total number of workmen is esti-
mated at over three hundred thou-
sand.

According to the annual report of
the State Factory Commission, tho
employment of child labor In Illinois
has Increased 30 per cent, in tbe last
year. In l'JOO the Inspectors found
14.258 children at work in the fac-
tories, and In 1901 the number hadgrown to 19,830, an Increase of

FOR THE FARMERS.

A Bill to Approprlte $60,000 for Agri-

cultural College.

Mr. Frederick Dallam, of Prince
George's county, Maryland, has a bill
appropriating $60,000 for tbe Maryland
Agricultural College and Experiment
Station. With this the dormitories
are to be enlarged so as to accommo-
date double the number of students
now at tbe college. A general assem-
bly nail is proposed. Provision la
made for free scholarships one from
each county and nine from Baltimore
city. This bill will also provide for
Increasing the Interests on the federal
endowment as recommended In the
Governor's message.

Right this
Way for your

PICTURES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

BOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

TENC1LS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds nnde to order.

Upholsterine and re-
pair work of all .kinds
done promptly.

We gunrantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Alan agnnfa for Kane patent
Window Screen and Inaldo Hllods
end tfcroon lioor.

Estimate cheerfully gtvan,

Norttiamer & Kellock,
Woodward! Halloing,

stain Street.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VALLMt

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 26, 1901. lEittera Sttnainl Taaak

iahtwah!).
No lo No.113 No.lOtlNoK)!
A. H. A. H la. x.lr. M.

.... t a in I t 00 I 1 s

.... 2M 11 II) 4 00

... 40 11 22 4 I

.... 10 l.'l 11 47 4 80

.... 10 20 4 AH

.... 10 21 lfSfl (04

.... 10 41 S St
I 10 11 00 12 M 5 Hi
to 21 Ml 10 a to
H 2S til 111 ft M

4 44 II 32 12 S3 Ut III til 40 t IH
9 AX 11 41 1 1:1 6 SO
T 01 SUM I a t 40
7 17 1 37 6 Si
7 2H 1 41 f 0s
7 M U 7 10
7 H 2 S3 f IS
4 0 2 29 7 44

tg IS tl 3H t7 U
8 4.1 .... I I OS 20

STATIONS.
Plt.tnurg
KedUniiK
Lawaonham
New Ilcthleliem
U&K KlllitO.,..
MayaTllli,
Biimmervllle .
BroolcvlHo....
Iowa
r'uller
Rnynoldavllle
Pancoant
FallaOroek...
)ullol

Hnhula
Wlntorhurn ,.
PennHold. , ..
Tyler Nooa
Benneiette. ..
Orant
Driftwood

Train 001 (Sunday) leave Plttahurf .m a. aa
Bod Bunk 11.10 Hrookvllle 12.41, Keynoldaviu2
1.14. lull Creek I.2D, Dullol 1.A1 p. m.

WESTWARD

No IM NelMNol02 NeTO
STATIONS. A. M. A. M A. H.

Driftwood .... lft'tll 2.1 ISGrant' .... to 40 111 111 TO IT
Benneretto.... .... 4 51 12 00 !"jrler .... 7 17 12 !

onnfleld .... 7 2 12.11 ree
Internum .... 7 SO 13 3!)

BAhUlft .... 7 43 12 51

Imiioi 20 oo i on $5 10
Falls Creek .... 27 (10 1 20 8 17 hPancoast to 82 .... to 21

Kernoldavllle. 44 8 23 i 32
Fuller t (W ta 35 .... til 44 n i
Iowa t7 04 t8 49 tHrookvllle 7 1.1 8 SO 1 89 tOO I8WBummervllle... 7 SO tt 00 13 12 8 13
Miiyavllle 7 47 to IX U 25 S Si
OttkHlriVe 7 51 ttz ... aw
NewHethlehom 8 01 30 J .ID t 45
La waon ham 8 Bt 9 87 tn 05 i m
Rod Rank... 8 41 10 10 3 20 1 H

Pittsburg... 11 M (14 an t 5 30 110 15
A. M.p. m.jp. m. r. . at.

Train 94 rRnnllnvl leave rinTtnia ilA . m
Fall Creek 4.17, 1oynoldsvlllo4.30. Rrookrllle
6.1m. lied Hank A.ilO, PHtHliurx 9.110 p. m.

Train marked. run dully; I dully, exeep
Sundayi t flag etatlon, wlioro alxnula tnuet be
sbowo.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Division

la effect May 26th, 1901. Trains losv
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
4:00 a m Train 12, woekility. for flunhnry.

Wllknxharro, lluiiutnn, Pottavlllo.rlcrantoa,
Ilarrlhurir and the Intormedluta eta,
Hon, arriving at Philadelphia 4:23 p. ew

York, :: p. m. Uiiltlriinre,S:00 p. m.
Washington, 7: fs p. m I'ullronn Parlor ear
from WHUamsoort to Phlludelnhlu and naa.
aenier coaohoa trom Kane to Philadelphia,
nun ,viiiiamauor& co umumore ana tviimrton

12:44 p. m. Train 8, daily for Bunhury, Haaw
rll)ur and principal Intermediate atatlono,
arriving at Philadelphia 7:33 p. 111., Now
York 10:23 p. m.. Baltimore 7:30 p. m., Wua-Initt-on

8:38 p. tn. Ventlbuled parlor cars
end pameniterconehe, UutTulo to 1'hlladel--
Rhla and Washington.

I p. to. Train , dally, for Her
rlnhurg and Intermediate station, arriving at Philadelphia 4 :2ft A. M.: New York,
7.13 a. m.i Baltimore, 2.30 a. m. Washington

OS a. M. Pullman Bleeping ear ironlarrtshurg to Philadelphia and New York,
'hlladelplitn piiHemter ran remain Im

alaaner undlHturlied until 7:30 A. u.
11:00 p.m. Train 4,ditlly for Aunbury, Harrlaw

burg And Intermediate atutlon, arriving a
Philadelphia, 7:22 A. M.i New York, Ym
a. M. on week day and 10 is a m. on Sun
day I Baltimore, 7:15 A. M.; WuMhlnirtun, :W
A. M. Pullman alooper from Brie,
and Wllltumnprt to Philadelphia,, aad
Wllltamsport to Washington. Passenger
eouche from Erie to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamsport to Baltimore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14, dally for Sunbury, Flarrta-bu- rg

and principal Intermediate tutlon,ar-rlvln- g
at Philadelphia 7:23 a. m., New Vorlt

9:33 a. m. weukduyn, 110.33 a. m., rJunday.
Baltimore 7iU a. m., Washington, 8:30 a m.
Vesttbuled buffet sleeping ear and paa
aenger couches, Buffalo to Philadelphia, aad.
Washington.

WESTWARD!
:39 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo i via,
Emporium.

1:38 a. m. Train 9, dally for Erin. Rldg--,
and week day for Duliols, Cleroioaa

and principal Intermediate stations.
1:44 a. m. Train a, dally for Erie aud Inter-

mediate points.
1:48 p. m. Train 15, dally for Buffalo vie

Emporium.
1:45 p. m Train 81, weekdays for Kane aad

Intermediate station.

a. m. WEEKDAYS. . m.
10 45 ar Clermont lv II 00
10 38 Wood vale 11 04
10 35 Qulnwood 11 07
10 31 Smith's Run II 10
10 28 Insta liter 11 14
10 20 Straight It 30
10 11 Glen Huifll 11 28
058 Johnsonhurg 11 40
9 40 lvRldgwayar 12 ill

m. D m. m. a.ra p.m. P.B.
30 a 19 9 35 ar Rldgway lv 7 00 12 10 4 IS
U 108 2 28 Island Kun 7 07 U 17 4 aI 03 9 23 Carm'nTrnsfr 7 12 4 ttoi 1 54 t IS Croylnnd 7 21 12 30 4 as

1 81 ( 11 Bhorta Mills 7 2.1 H 33 4 asioj i 47 t 07 Blue Rock 7 28 12 34 4 a
I 43 ( 02 Carrier 7 33 12 40 4 44

8 47 I 33 8 S3 Brockwayv'l 7 43 11 50 4 8S
141 I 28 8 47 Lane Hills 7 47 U 54 4 Si

43 McMlun Smt 7 81
188 8 39 Harvey Run 7 SI 1 01 SOT
I 80 !1 8 33 lv Kalis C'k ar 8 00 1 10 5 IS'
I 10 828 lv DuUolar 8 IS t 28

8 30 1 13 8 88 arFallsO'klv 8 10 1 20 9 17
8 12 13 52 8 44 Bovnnldsrllle 8 23 1 33 8 BS
I 39 12 24 6 10 Hrookvllle 8 89 1 59 4 0
4 60 U 47 New Bnthl'm 9 30 2 38 8 S
4 OS 11 10 Red Bank 10 10 8 2u 7 28
1 80 t 00 lv PttWburgar U 36 8 30 10 U
p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.nt. p.m.
For tltna table wnd adriltlAnu.1 intnrntin

SDnault ticket agent.
J.B. HDTOHINHON J. R. WOOD,

est Mao Oin. Paafl A4PK


